[Idiopathic and diuretic-induced edema].
In female patients with intermitting or permanent inclination to oedemas and intake of diuretics after exclusion of cardiac, renal, venous and lymphogenic causes should be thought of the clinical picture of the idiopathic and diuretic-induced oedema, respectively. Pathophysiologically, the two forms underlie an activation of the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system with subsequent retention of water and common salt. In these cases the intake of diuretics is not indicated and may lead to the chronification of the oedemas. Therefore the physician is confronted with the responsible task to finish the permanent intake of diuretics by adequate explanation of the pathophysiological and pharmacological connections and to care for the frequently neurotic female patients in this difficult time. For a short time a treatment with aldosterone antagonists can be recommended and first therapeutic experiments with the application of ACE-inhibitors were successful. A special diet poor in common salt is not necessary and in the individual case a psychotherapeutic treatment of the female patients should be carried out.